
PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE.

Addres to Tsmperanc Forces ol North Caro-

lina.

President J W Baily, of the
League of this State, has is-

sued the following address to the
temperance force3 of this Stat?:

We congratulate the people of
North Carolina upou the progress
of the cause of J temperance within
the last four years, and upon the
fact that the situation of the cause
at the present time is more hopeful
than at any time in our history.

Legislative statutes have excluded
saloons and distilleries from our ru-

ral districts and small towns in
which, police supervision could not
be effectual; while under local option
thirty of our best towns and rities
have voted out saloons. At present
saloons exist in only seventeen of
the ninety-si- x counties in North
Carolina and dispensaries in seven.

Within four years about 400 liquor
licenses have" beeu cancelled in our
temperance movement.

While the facts are gratifying,
the conditions favorable to our
cause are more gratifying. An
examination of the recent political
records reveals the fact th-- t the
political leaders in North Carolina
are in sympathy with the temperance
movement, and barring a few locali-

ties, are independent of the once
powerful saloon vote. Moreover,
the temperance people are in a state
of great encouragement. Tney take
assurance from the recent successes
that the time is shortly at hand
when the hopes of the fathers who
labored before them in this cause
are to be realized, when, with proper
effort and sacrifice, we shall be able
once and fer all ;o utterly banish
the saloon from our beloved com-

monwealth.
We recognize from year to year a

most wholesome and substantial
progress in opinion favorable to our
cause. Everywhere new citizens are
saying, "The Saloon Must Go."
There are strongholds to be sure,
but even in them the tide of temper-

ance opinion rolls higher day by day.
Moreover, the state of mind, with

reference to is in-

creasingly gratifying. Officers of
the law are realizing that behind
our temperance legislation is the
voice of the people, and that they
must enforce the people's will or
retire in favor of those who will.

Violators of temperance laws are
at last receiving punishments com-

mensurate irith their crime not only
against the State, but against So-

ciety and common welfare.
Yre have also "made good." "The

evils predicted by our opponents
have not come to pass. Our prohi-

bition cities and towns are moie
prosperous than ever. Nor have
the political leaders who stood for
our cause lost thereby. Instead
they have grown in favor with the
people.

With thoughts of this kind we

call the temperance forces to the
work for another year. Our efforts
in the past have been rewarded be-

yond our deserts. Let us put on
thearmour for the battles ahead in
the spirit of gratitude to God, and
of courage and victory in His name.

There is much yet to be done.
While of the present we may be

content to strengthen our present
policy, enforce our present laws
with a view of their improvement
and these are objects worthy to
arouse our best efforts we are also
to look forward to the complete ful-

filment of our hopes in the final end
of the liquor traffic in North Caro-

lina.
We respectfully advise that it be-

comes us now:
1st. To Rally our organization

to renew our allegiance, to get in
line for the coming conflict.

2nd. To see the enforcement of
our laws; to be prompt to complain
of officers who neglect them and to
uphold officers that enforce them;
to fear not to report violations or to
rebuke that official indifference that
would play into the hands of our
enemies.

3rd. That we give more liberal
support to our State chairman.
He must keep in communica-
tion with our forces, and his
postage, printing and stenogra-
phy, etc, expenses must be paid.
It is absolutely essential to our
progress that we maintain a strong
State organization.

Our watchwords for 1906 are
Law Enforcement, Vigilance in the
Cause, Organization, and Progress.

Don't deceive yourself. If you
have indigestition take Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. It will relieve you.
Rev W E Hocutt, South Mills, N C,
eaye: "I was troubled with chronic

mdigestion for several years; what-

ever I ateseemed to cause heart-

burn, sour 8tomachiluttering"bf my
heart, and general J depression of
mind and body. My druggist
recommended Kodol, and it has
Relieved me. I can now eat anything
and sleep, 'soundly at night. Kodol
'DigTwh'at'youTat.7 "a ,TJZZ

Wit ffluadl Mimip

WHEN YOU GO ON
YOUR HONEYMOON

fm "A Ctrmtr In Wmtn, mni Otbtr Ftlllit," tf Turn

Ulinn. Cttfrtthl, MS, by Mot,
Itri f Cm., Nmw Tmrt.

MAN'S honeymoon is a thinsA that may happen only three
or four times In his life, and
never becomes what we may

term a settled habit. It usually re-

quires, therefore, a certain kind of
originality to cope with It. All great
Joys need to be borne with patience

and with due
humility, bat
the honeymoon,
coming as it
does on top of
the courtship,
when we are
more or less un-

nerved anyway,
1 ) J leaves us usual

ly In an Incom-

petent condit-
ion. Instead of
controlling our
happiness, In-

stead of being
able to lay it
out in highly
colored sections

like the plots at a smart railroad
station, we are carried along by it
powerless ly, like chips In a seething
current

It is well to look our honeymoon
squarely in the face. If it Is a good,
honest honeymoon, nothing will be lost
and much will be gained.

One of the peculiar inconsistencies
about the average honeymoon is that
the best are none too good, when, as a
matter of fact, there Is no period of our
lives when it makes so little difference
to us as to what our surroundings are.
Then, again, we almost Invariably se-
lect some place that is really worth see-
ing when we are In no condition to
look at It.

Washington and Niagara are both de-
sirable and highly interesting places to
know about, but when we go to these
places on our honeymoons we know so
much less about them when we have
left than when we arrived that it really
seems a shame to gild ourselves with
so much that is superfluous.

Every man ought to marry a widow
at least once in his life merely for the
experience, and when he does he may
be sure of the right kind of a honey-
moon. But to the novices we would
make our appeal, and tha is not to
exhibit yourself unduly in public dur-
ing a honeymoon. An otherwise sober
and sensible citizen, who has about him
sterling qualities, does not necessarily
constitute himself an ass when he puts
on a frock coat, lavender trousers, a
6llk hat and, with a flower in bis but
tonhole, leads a sweet young thing out
over the highways and principal rail--

road systems of the country. But he
will do much better if he settles down
In some out of the way place for a
few weeks until the glamour wears off
and his wife learns the number of
lumps of sugar he takes In his coffee.
By and by, when he gets so that he can
look at other girls and feel that, after
all, woman Is a lovely creature, no
matter where you meet her, and when
his wife begins to catch up with her
mind and resigns herself to her fate,
then let him lead her out Into a Pull-- :
man car, where they can both sit in
separate seats and really enjoy them-- ;

selves as If each of them didn't have a
chattel mortgage on the other that d

everything.
This is the right time to take a con- -

ventional honeymoon about ten years
after the wedding when Love Is still
with you, of course, but when he has
come down off the stage and is sitting
so far away up in the gallery that he
doesn't disturb in the least the princi-
pal actors In the play.

Love.

"What is love?" was the burning
question asked by the company of im-

mortals.
"Love," said the landlady, "Is that

power, so subtle as to defy analysis,
which draws two people together who
cannot afford it and enables me to fill
my third story front."

"Love," said the society woman, "is
the alliance of two families in such a
manner as to produce the fewest off-

spring and then cut the greatest
swath."

Said the psychologist: "Love is that
set of sensations which, finding their
way through the afferent nerves, stim-

ulate certain ganglionic centers of the
occipital portion of the brain and ex-

tend upward through the higher areas
of cerebral consciousness. It is purely
subjective in its action, and while it
has no regular synthesis, being ex-

tremely diverse In all of its aspects, it
teems to be subject to some higher
definite law as yet undetermined."

Said the college graduate: "Love la
the supreme folly."

Said the octogenarian: "Love is eter-
nal."

Eald the theologian: "Love is that di-

vine force, coexistent with Jehovah,
which has dwelt in the hearts of men
since the shepherds have watched their
flocks and which enables us to force
every one to believe in our particular
views, even if we have to do it at the
edge of the sword."

Said the actress: "Love Is an angel
with plenty of money."

Said the bachelor: "Love Is an amuse-
ment"

Said the dressmaker: "Without Iot
I should go out of business. Love paya
my bills."

,THE BIRD LAW.

No Quails Taken or Killed After March 1st.

According to th3 statutes of the
Revisal of 1905, the season during
which quails may be taken or killed
in this State, ends March 1.

Hunters should bear this in mind
for heretofore the season has ex-

tended until March 15.
The following counties are ex-

empt from this law; Alexander,
Buncombe, Gaston, Mecklenburg,
Henderson, Hyde, Iredell, Forsyth.
Catawba, Cleveland, Lincoln, Surry,
Nash, North Hampton. Burke,
Union and Swain.

Negroes as Property Holder.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 16. The

property listed by negroes in For-
syth county during 1905 was about
$250,000. Of course a great part of
this was in Winston-Sale- There
are vicious negroes here as every-
where else but the best of the race
in this city are going forward rapid-
ly and making good progress in
material ways.

The latest in the way of a busi-
ness enterprise engineered by color-
ed people is a drug store. The
negroes here are doing much busi-
ness. They have erected nice
churches, costing several thoNsand
dollars, ueat residences and business
structures. Quite a number of
residences, costing from $1,000 to
$5,000 have been built.

All e Cough Syrups bind
the bowles. This is wrong. A
new idea was advanced two year9 in
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This remedy acts on the mucous
of the throat and lungs and loosens
the bowles at the same time. It ex-

pels all cold from the system. It
clears the throat, strengthens the
mucous membranes, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold by Standard Drug Co and
Asheboro Drug Co, Asheboro, N C.

The Payne bill far consolidation
of custom collection districts in the
House if enacted will abolish the
offices of customs collectors at
Elizabeth City, Newberu, Beaufort
and Wilmington.

Just a little Kcrlol after meals
will relieve that fulness, belching,
gas on stomach, and all other sym-tou- .s

of indigestion. Kodol digests
what you eat, and enables the
stomach and digestive organs to
perform their functions naturally.

Aners
Feed your hair; nourish ii;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

My hnir tinnl tn Iw vory uliiirt. Hut after
uilfiic Ayer". Hnir Vu n h..rt time it hepm
tOKrow.Hlid imw it U rmirlct-i- i Inches '"It.
Till aeenm a ileinlnl to mu ulter beiuK
ftlmftNt with'Hil 'itiv lialr."

Mils. J. II. Hfuii. Colorado 8tirliic. Colo.

ft 00 n linttle. 4.r. a v Kit .. J..All .Iniiri'i.n. f t.ow"
1UI

Short Hairji
My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, ere or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find.
To suit the face and please tliemind,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Next door to Postoffice.

trailsAll sizes built. Have the most accurate Set Works
and beat Variable Peed Works, Saw. Bdgers,
Trimmers, Swing: Saws, Lath and Shingle Ma-
chinery, Planers, Kcsawi, Engines, etc
BaaahMtaral fcy Write IW tnt Makes

ALCM IRON WOAKS. Woston-Ssk- M.O.

Wanted.
Chickens, egg3 and turkeys and

will pay the hipest cash prices.
Also for furs and h t'S.

T B McPhekson.
Asheboro, N L.

To Cure
r

CATARRH,
FOUL BREATLH1

If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant
urippmg From the Nose into the Throat, if You Have

Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

Is your breath fotilT Is yncr roleo hnsl-y-

Is your notsu stopped? Eoyou snorn m nlwht?
Im yiu stiwzau iir;at(K'iil? lh, you u:ivu no-- f

U"iir, pnitiH in the fmetr m:? Do jmu 1i:ivo
; U lUMoss tho ey.-- Art y.vt

of rn,,ny is t, ) rip-'hi- '
4 l'M:i

.!:.

'i.H.HK iHirltl.m tlie i'if !. u'vny v:
symptom. K't lu: itout-i- i tuiuuttiulrj

Absolutely

OUR
"It the human

voice with all the volume
of the orlonal"
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ira.cni nnd B.B.B. sends a rich,
t .aril u 'Hood f w;irr.i. rich, pure d truce
10 tho 'd jiei'v j.i, kuou immbr in)
bones nnd J lnts, warm til ui:J
s "i".rrf I' 't Allure H Is aud In

v ;.vr lasting cure ol
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a;." - ...it j ...r riling Blood B il u.. I'l.uitii, .,i. 2o:ribu your troullstil AMiM'lui IVi-- niivice suitour curio, also sent lu sealed lotlor.

"Twentieth Century"

1B
THAU ALL OTHER

The Most Marvelous Talking
Machine Ever

mmsmJIs

The H 55 j
Latest VInvention ;gPf

OUARANTtC
rebroduces

STTLC $100

rcllliHl.

In mil

AND ALL OTMfR
RCCOROS

TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS
Half Foot

Dancing

Astonishing

PRf.Mlr.lt

For Sale by Dealers everywhere and at
all the Mores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company. Oeneral
Creators of the Talking Machine Industry

Owners of the Patents Largest Manufacturers In the World

GRAND PRIZr, PARIS, 1900
D3UBLC GRAND PRIZT, ST. LOUIS, I90

231 Street; BALTIMORE, MD.

and de!ro for work or play. Mnki! a rleitr
bruin, bright eyes aud sweul breuli).

MAKE LIFE WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
by madirnlly corrertina liver, utonmeh and bowi-ls- .

They induce tuo natural hltrp aud appetite o yuutli.

GIVE
by cleansing all disorders from t

cure Constipation, Head-

ache, Nervousness.
For Sale by all Druggists lOc and 5c a BOX

ACCEPT NO

'Also R. &lG. Sciatic Flasters.

DR. F. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Nitrous a:il Oxygen for painleshEx

trnvtiotis

Offices First Over the

Bank Randolph.

Ayerk Pills
Want your moustache beard

Dcauxirui ricn oiac

4fX. ....
Toko ororao imninv: !ieis.
Seven Million boxes told months. This SlgnatCTe,

momhrnne.
blood

;mruly.i
glvlci?

Udi'ded, tins
perfect,

Grapbo)hone
TIMES LOUDER

TALKING MACHINES

Constructed

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch
Making

Principles

I":riTrai

Pmlmnlmd Ctvlllrmd Countrlam

WnttMVCli COLUMBIA

CTLINDCR

NEW

Long

Fundamental

WORTH

VITALITY
They Indigestion, Biliousness,

inpost

A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must be heard to be appreciated

SUBSTITUTES

and R. & Q. Derma-Lotio- n.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Upholstered Parlor Suits, Pic-

tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-- !
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful courteous man--!

ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Act directly on the liver.
They cure constipation,
biliousness,

for 60 years. iiXSEi:

U G Kl N G H A M S UYE
n.

Cores Crip
In Two Days.

f onrAf everygr DOX.Z5C.

7" TT TT-T-
Tm igV

Rooms

crown

and

a Cold in One Day
Laxative

Waverly

Nurseries
Growers of the Leading

:Vatrieiies of:
Peaches, Plums, Apple3,
Pears, Grapes, Figs, Scup-pernon-

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to the
South. '

Also Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees, Shrubbery
and Roses.

Write for prices on your
wants.

PAUL HOFFMAN, Prop.

WAVERLY. ALABAMA

I WATCHES, I

I T.F!WF.T TT.PV I
J f UJJUli x.

and
l Valentines, See

Morris, I
I the Jeweler, I

RaLfdlemek.n. N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION OF

Millinery
IN RANDLEMAN

AND

ASHEBOROJ
During! Jan. andFeb. I

will sell all Fall and Winter
goods at quite a reduction.

Come and get bargains at
either of the above named
places,

Thanking all for past
favors and desiring a con-
tinuance of same,

Sincerely,

Miss Ballirvger.

Pop 60
Days

we will sell at'greatly
reduced prices our
line of Hats, Braids,
Fancy Feathers, also
other articles at Low
Cut Prices.

Mrs. E T. Blair.

Furs StillWanted
But only at mar-

ket value. The
market has recent-
ly become uncertain
and we can only
guarantee the mar-
ket prices until the
middle of February,
when the market
will probably be
better.

J D Payne, Burlington, NC. j

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

J. V. HUNTER, M. D
Cornet of Worth uml Kim Streets,

Asheboro, N. C.

Day calls answered from eithej Drug
Store.

Night calls from resiiler.ee in front of
Bunk Fox's residence.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oflers his professional service to the
citizens surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. G

Offi. over Spoon A Bedding's store near
Standard Drug Co.


